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INTERESTING DOfS ABOUT OVB
VNITED STATES' OFFICIALS.
l rr t i , :.. ?

Paaalag frens Eartv .

li 'l V 'tfi I" ' H II ' I , boilkd dowt facts And fax?XN ricivnm pAi-vrjt-P. nr a to a point pnthe-- Buwanne. river about t
Qfteen.mile from Ellaville, and then con--
ncctwiihboit for Cedar KeJ:...Hilla.'';"'4a,
borough is to have a now jail . . .Madtstfa ( iiilCIBS INTERESTINGLY STATED.tours or able abtists. ills '

'" If Aeeldonta aa Iaa aa aa Sea-N- ew Eatar- -WhM Is la O Itortk, Bast a4 Wat
wants a tobacco lactory.,. ,iiaytonia-,ist-
have a Knight of Pytlilna Lodge..".'.

"'

Cholera is taking off many hogs In Madi-- " et'X
son county.. ?.Thecorpsotengineers of tha i Ji nrf

aa Aerata the Water-Tf- ee taailag a--

j fpmmm ' SHaraa. V . '
priMa-Malel- dea lUllalaaa, Tciaaarauea
aa (fecial Alatcara. ..I..;v?

'

The shops of the E. . T. V. & Georgia

" Passta Afcaat Ike Walt BtwArmr aa
Mavjr Maltata-O-ar Ralatlaas WltkOlbar
Ceaatrlea aa Natlaaa.

COHOBESSIOKlt. u
Wilfred Blunt was released from Tab Leeaburg and Lake Region Railway have '. .

stanea out to acnnivciy iucbio too line ii -Railroad, at Macon, Ga., were destrojed
by fire. , - i . ttUmore,roland, jaiL ;

'

The members of the Roumanian CabiTho Sonata mutued consideration of
Hou, C. GuMemmbgcr. first secretary

that road. . . Robert Bcrene, , a, colored k t; jj,man from Lake county, who was confined
In the iail at Snmtervilte. i charged with

oeTpost convention works too much to
the advantage of their rivals -- jwrois the
border. Canadian seed growers can send

packages for tour ceqts to thh country,
while similar packages sect from here
cost sixteen cents.

The eominlttee of colored men working
in the interest of the $100,000 appropria-
tion for the National Colored Exposition
has reported success with the Senate com-

mittee. The Atlanta men ere itill In
Wakblngton, and are urging their claims
before, the House committee4 The

both In the Senate and House is
favorable to tho appropriation. 1 l

Aaeiitant Secretary of State Rivet has
received offlcM newt from Piedros Ne

graa, Mexico, in regard to the trouble at
Eagle Pass, Texas, between Texas off-

icials and tome Mexican loldicrs, which
resulted la the death of a Mexican sol-di- er

and wounding of the commanding
officer. His reports confirm newspaper
accounts of the affair, and ahow, in addi-

tion that the Mexican officer defied arrest
at the hands of the United States sheriff,
saying that he did not come to Texai to
surrender, but to fight.

net have tendered their resignations.
I The New Jersey senate hot passed the of the treasury of the Confederate States,

died at Charleston, S. C. breaking open a store, diedof meningiti.t ;jjhigh license bill over the governor's veto.
Hon. John' Ray, J the veteran jurist,A disnatch from Massowah sayt. tnat

compiler of revised statue and Ray'a di--the Italian outposts have signalled the
,.,A large aw-ns- n xourteen teci, in,
length wa caught In the bay; at nVa
mouth of the Myakka, river, , Dr. King, ijof

(

Boston, made the unusual catch wluW, ,
fUhing ior tarpon with a hook' and line. '4 11

enemy along tbe entire, Italian lino. , gest oi laws oi Louisiana, aiea recently,
aged 72 yoars. t .h ".':

Pepoer & Honev. ' iewelers. at Clevef Arcbblshop Corrigan has torbldden
Catholics to attend Dr. MoQlynn'a Anti- - ..Abrlcic-yardist- o oe estaousnea a ,,;
Poverty meetings,-unde- r pain of excom Deleon Springs.... Silas R Wright, of

',4 fmunication. . i. .

land, tenn were robbed of $3,000 worth
of watches and jewelry. Thieves blew
the safe open and made away with their
baoty. No clew .to the robbers.

DcLand, has resigned the office of county
assessor.... E. N. Waldron, of WelakaLouise M. Alcott. the .authoress, and
has started a coconnut grove at Jupiter, ,

"

" 11
State Chemist II. B. Battle, of Raleigh.daughter of A. Bronson Alcott, the aged

author who died a few days sgo, died in
N. C, returned from Washington, D. C.,

Boston, M0M. ,. i,,,,,:.!

the urgency deficiency bill. At the close

f of i discussion on the, bill, vtt wat
taken on Mr. Pnyne'e amendment and it
u not agreed

"

toyeaa 24, nays 24.

The bill having been reported from the
committee of the whole, Mr. Fayne re-

newed hit amendment in the Senate and
it was again rejected yea 25, nays 80.

... .In the Houm Mr. Belmont,, of New
York, from the committee on foreign

reported the following, which was

adopted: "Resolved, .Phnt the Presi-'- .
dent be requested to aend to the House,
if not againat publio interest, all docu-uic- nt

and correspondence,, If any there
are, between 'our government and the

government of Great Britain and Vene--

i , :tuela, or either of them, relating to the
question of the disputed boundary be-

tween the said British colony, and Yene--
' ' zuela," The committee on commerce

reported the bill authorizing the estab-

lishment of number of life-savi-ng sta-

tions, among them one at Lynn. Haven
inlet, V., aud two between
lukt and Cape Lookout, N. C, The
House passed a bill for a public building
at Sedalia, Mo. It then took bills re-

ported from the Indian committee, and
iMssed, without amendment, the till raN
ifVuiff and oonfirminir an agreement with

The steamship Circassia arrived at NewRU8TINQ

... .Parties in Appkton, Wis., have pur-
chased 64,000 acres of pino and cypress
timber land of Hamilton county .... In-

quiries concerning Alachua county are
coming la from all portion of the North, i
and there hi no doubt but Uutt next Fall
will witness a large influx of visitors and

WHEELS.
J,.U X York from Glasgow,' Scotland, and is de

tained at quarantine onr&ccount of small

pox on board. .,
State Senator Tickers, of Pittsburg, EMrEROB WiLLIAlf. settler.... Mr. Lancaster, of DeLsnd, Is

now filllug large orders from California,
for orange nursery stock. He expect to
leave with a car-loa- d or two within the

The latest advice from Germany in
Kansas, hat been arrested and taken to
Kansas City on tho charge of telling, liq-
uor without license,' on the. shite line. regard to the condition of Emperor Wil-

liam, are unfavorable. Prince Wfl'lamThe International Peace and Liberty ftnext few weeks, and will be absent atout
thirtv davs A Cuban centleman in KeyLeague in Pari, France, is circulating a
West, who has a number of pretty dough

ha just returned from San Romo, rrlnce
William, Prinoe Bismarck, General Von
Moltke and the court physiclana are pres-
ent at the Dftloee. It it reported that the

petition lor a permanent arwirauou
treaty between France and( the United

bringing with him 17,500 of the uatca ex

poriment farm fund, which he paid over
to the state treasurer, who la
treasurer of the Department of Agricul-
ture. .

The Presbyterian "Mutual 'Assurance
Fund of Louisville, Ky., has made an
assignment. Asset! in the mortuary
fund were 25,000. Liabilities are be-

tween f30,000 and $60,000. The failure
was precipitated by several suits, which
were recently brought against this com-

pany. -

Mia Marian Bones, daughter of Mr.
. Bones, died suddenly at Rome,

Go. She had just finished her duties for
the day at instructress of music at Rome
Female College, when, without warning
or premonition, she dropped to the floor,
aud when assistance came, she bad ceased
to breathe. j

A f re broke out in Wright's Opera
Hoirc, lit Macon, ' Mo.," and destroyed
Wright & Martin's tobacco factory, N.
Hunt's brick M xk, occupied by McCol- -

closing of the Reischtag will be postponed

ten, complaint to the mayor mat ue waa

continnually annoyed by a number of boya
congregating around hbi premises. The
mayor ordered a policeman detailed to
watch affairs The immense tumir mill

in oousequenoe or the condition oi me
mates.
'f 8. y. Harness, oft Cleveland, Ohio,

nt of the Standard Oil com-

pany, died of heart disease on board hit tmperor. Tna oniem! bulletins say:the Grosventure, Pfogan, Black feet and I

m. The tmpcror nassunerea aaen- -
steam yacht Twilight, In 'Charlotte Har out relapse. He hat been in a heavy

sleep since two o'clock in the morning.
...r a.. 1 i OA

Akivt VIVW iUWkllW ill lUUUiaUH,

The Senate took up the "peulon bill" bor, la. : ' '-

A hock of earthquake wai felt at Los ms condition causes trrcai anxiety. .uu
Antreles. Oal.. beinar the severest for n. m. The emneror awoke at 8.80

o'clock the same afternoon, and took tomeelgUteen years. No damage waa done
but houses were, badly shaken and people nourishment. The Berlin BtMnetigtr

publishes the following bulletin, which
has been lawcd by the emperor't phyl--

ran into tne streets In Irigut
A can of paraffine caught fire from a

lough & Smith as a grocery: two adjoin

The Pink af LmmIv Ealars B!'
4Ib Over lh WmC. .

The Burlington and Northern Railroad
strike la on, having started at Minneapo-
lis, Minn. The road's freight business
waa very large before the Chicago, Bur-

lington and Qulney strike, but it la now
nothing more than local. Chief Arthur
stated unreservedly (to use Arthur's ex-

actness,) there wai "serious danger that
the strike of the engineers and firemen
would now spread widely. It Is impos-
sible to appease our men," he said, "when
they know that railroad companies all
over the country are giving aid to the
Burllngtoo. We ire continually In re-

ceipt of telegrams showing that the com- -

rules are rendering this assistance, and
la my power, or the power of

any other man, to restrain them, unless
such things are stopped." The Burling-
ton strike is involving other roads at the
stockyards. Five Lake Shore engineers
refused to take a train of Burlington cart
from Englewooi'to Sixteenth street, in
Minneapolis, declaring thev would quit
before they would haul anything bearing
the "CT 111. A Wabash' awiiehmao
refused to reo.lve Burlington cart, which
were brought to the yards at Root street
The switchmen employed by the Union

Stockyards and Transit Company, which
has charge of all twitching at the yards,
also decided that they would handle ao
Burlington cars. The full support of the
entiM BrotLorhood of Locomotive En- -

and Firemen hat been pledged to
Saoertmembers oa any and all roads

throughout the United States, who deem
It necessary to atrike, and formally de-

cide to do u, la order to uphold their
brethren on the Chicago, Burlington A

Qulncy Railroad. So for aa heard from
not a tingle road upon which the Chlca

Burlington & Quinry has made the
emand to handle their Ireigbt had re

clant: "To the fceueral symptoms otgas let In the loft of a building tnureen- -

on the beautiful lake of East .Tohopeka-lig- a.

Mrs. Hamilton Diaston, of Phila-

delphia, christened the enterprise Ti .J.
W. Paul, J. W. Willis and A. W. Wine-gol- d,

from Crystal River, Fla., went to
Jacksonville. They registered at tbe '

Plaza. H. T. Leshman, clerk of the hotel,. ,

went to their room to call them for the '

early train. Getting no response to hi
"knocks, and thinking he detected tho
odor of escaping gas, ho forced, the,."
door open. All three of the men
were found lyiug unconscious, while
the gas jet was turned half on....
Ed. Perlne, popularly known in Lake
Weir circles, has been missing. He was ,

to make a trip to Homosassa. conse-

quently no fear waa entertained till re-- i

ing brick buildings, owned by JJaniei
wicn street, rtew lorK, expioaoti, anu cold which have affected the emperor

since the 3d, together with an affection
of the mucus membrane of the throat

Rowland and occupied by Montgotuory &
Co., and Wynner & Fritoh, grocers, and100.000 damace waa done. Tnei nuny

Church corporation owned the building. the Congregational Uburcb.and irritation of the membraue of the
Lord Randolph Churchill presided over
conference held in London, England, eyelids, hot b?en added diving the past The elders of the Qay Street Christian

Church at Nashville, Tenn., have filed a
bill In the chancery court against Preston
Taylor, colored, pastor of said church.

to receive lh nreliminarv renort of the
executive committee to provide assistance

;ew. day palntul abdominal aiaoraer,
which have occurred frequently ilncethe
6th. The emperor't appetite hat mate-

rially diminished, owinz to which ' there
f, '

lor tne unempiorea worxingmen oi
Complainants charge that during defen

Paddington. ,

lr. Wilson, of Iowa, to Insert the words,
"From the infirmities of age." After
brief aet bea by Messrs. Bf-rr- Man- -

, derson, 8hermnn, Teller and Beck, Mr.

Ingalls, presiding officer, .having called
Mr. Piatt to the chair, proceeded to ad-

dress the Senate, the gallerie Wng
rrowded to their fnit capacity. The
speech wai very bitter, and was replied
toby Senator Blackburn. At the ron
elusion of Mr. BUtkburn'a speech,

oa Mr. WiUon's amrndtaent was
rtMiroed, but after half hoor, it was

c : agreid, by unanimous content, at the
auggeation of Mr. Sherman, that the

pension bill should be taken up as wnfin-the- d

businesa the following day and
flnUhed... In theJIouse, Mr. Thomas, of
Illinois, Introduced Mil m blotting the
tine of likene, portraits or reprtsenU-tioD- S

of fem&les for adrertklng purpoaee
without consent In writing. Inferred.
llie House then resumed consideration
of the Alabama . contested election

' ; me .of McDuffie agahmt Pavtlson.
f After brief argnmenU by Meaars. Lynn,

of Iowa, and Johnston, of Indiana, in
favor ol the cbiira of cooteststit, Mr.

OTarrell, of prgluU, took the floor in
' ' snpnort Of the majority rep rt. After

dant's pastorate be baa ao cnangea tne
mode of worship in thisQuite a scare baa been created it the

baa been a marked decrease in tut
strength." The Bundesrath hat been
summoned for-a- extraordinary sittingChicago, 11L, city prison, where 650 church that grievous dissension have

centty, wnea a noat waa iouna capsizeu, .
also a handkerchief bearing hit name. M "
. . . .The 2d Artillery band gave a corn-- uJ fc4
piimentary serenade to Mr. General f v
Grant at the Ponce de Leon hotel in St.

arisen among the member. -prisoners are connnea, over toe tiweoveiji
of a case of mall-po- . The victim is a The bridge across the Pee Dee River,

6rf the night of the Tth. 10" p. "Ha-M-
x

is still hoped that the emperor, notwith-

standing hit present feebleness, may
rally. - During the afternoon no alarming

man wno came rroin tne Last, ana was at a point near Florence, 8. C, on thetent out for vaerancy. He waa promptly Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail :,4 Mlremoved to the pest-hous- e, and the pris- -
change occurred.; i be aught nouna--

onert were vacctnatea. ' road, waa burned. The bridge was a fine
structure, and its destruction it a severe
lost to the company. Until it can be re

ment he was able to take teemed to re-

vive him. Prince William remained atThe WamtutU Cotton mill, at Xew
Bedford, sum., whose spinners and balk' hit Grandfather bedside a Quarter of an" 2. . . . . .
boys are now on a strike, give notice that
ail of their mills, exoept No. 0, will thjil
down for an indefinite period. The newt
hat created consternation among tht

placed, trains from Wilmington must go
to Wadesboro, N. C, and thence reach
Florence , by way of Cheraw and Dar-
lington.

4

Workmen began the demolition of
probably the most historic building in

Hour, in tne evening tne nrst itory oi
the palace, where the emperor' room it
aituaied, was all lighted up. , A constant
ttream of military men and government
official paased in and out. . The street in

Augustine. Owing to a sudden alight '

illness, Mrs. Grant could not appear, but
through L. P. Roberts, clerk of the
Ponce de Leon, tent her regrets. . . .Ed-- H

ward F. Pittman; a cigar manufacturer,
of Quincy, cut the throat of George
Hughes, also a cigar manufacturer, and
head of the firm of George Hughes & Co . . .
Forest fire raged near Mill Creek, doing
much damage to the property of F. E.
Southland, destroying nil house and con-

tents. . . . County Solicitor A W. Owen
filed with the clerk of the Criminal Court,
at Jacksonville, forty fifty bill of infor-
mation against partie who were reported
by Sheriff Broward and his deputies at
being inmate of the gambling houses re--.

cently raided. . . .A large party of promi- -

trader, who depended hugely on the i,rurtner delate by Mr. Butterworui, oi
front of the palace is kept perfectly quietP00 operator for support , . ,

Nashville, Tenn., that known as tne old
Tbe doctors are anxious, on account of
the emrjeror's ranldlv declining strencth.

and by Messrs. Moore, of Texas, Jones,

, j of AUibama, and Wheeler, of Alabama,
. in firor of 'tW claima ot the aittinff

Sebastian Yonta, a powerful German,
foreman of the aew Jersey Rubber
Werka, at Brunswick. K. J.. was caught After mldnicht be lay in a doze. The

slave mart, oo the southwest corner of
Cherry and Cedar street, in order to be-

gin the erection of a urge block, which
will comprise a hotel, stores and office.
Thi block it in old landmark, having

doctor were unable to waxe mm to ad
minister food until late In tbe afternoon.

la the wheela of the heavy crusher re-

cently. Hie hand and arm were terribly
lacerated. When the surgeon told Tonti
the arm would have to be amputated, the
latter became insensible and fell to the

member, the discuasloa waa closed by
Mr. Crisp. The minorlt rcaolntion de-

claring McDuiiie entitled to a teat wai
rejected ytaa 12), nave 14, and the
majority Keolut on declaring the sitting
nvmhrr cnthlml ta bis seat waa adODted

been erected away bacK in toe thirties.

sponded favorable.' The Wabash refused

point blank. The St. Paul declined, and
a heavy train, twitched on to iu tracks
from the Burlington's track, at Weetera
avenue, for transportation over the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad,
was hauled back' Other western roads
to whom the formal request wai
tent, have 'either . refused or are pre-

pared to reject freight when offered.
i'We wonld rather have a lawsuit than a
atrike," tnid General Agent W. 8. Nine-li- n,

of the Minnesota Northwest

road, and Chicago, St. Itv! Kansas

1ty. The atrike threatens to extend to
the engineer! and firemen in the Denver

ft Rio Grande Railroadt freight yard.
It " wae learned that several
loada of freight consigned by

Members of the ministry and of the im-

perial house were In attendance during Since tbe War th corner has not borne
the night, and tbe telephone to fotadam
waa kept open. , Jt 1 stated that in ad-
dition to kidney affections tbe emocrot

floor. When picked np he was dead.
Advice from Lievede Conalcs, Mexico,

the best reputation, a several very serious
affrays have occurred there.

A .cyclone passed over the southwest-
ern parr of the parish of Onelousas, La.,
and many dwell inn were blown to piece.

ay that that place and Peeacho ranch It alto tailoring from intense pain due to
inflammation of the parts affected by the
rupture which he suffered tome time ago.

bent New York and New bngiana people
are in Jacksonville. The tour Is one con- - :

ducted by the Pennsylvania Railroad ....
6ir Thomas Grattan Esmonde, M. P.,
spoke before the Irish National League at
the opera house in, Jacksonville. ...The,.,
Omaha party of excursionist, who ar-

rived at Jacksonville two week ago and
who have since been down on the Gulf
coast, left for home. They were all de-

lighted with their trip and eipreuel
themselves a Florida convert.

were attacked by a party or --nineteen ot
twenty men from Escandon, commanded

by Braulio Cervantes. At both placet
Chapman Guldcy and hit ton, each, had
an arm bioken. The youngest ion of
Valentine Lavcrgina waa killed. Throebloody contests took place. AtUeve.

Jaun Benches and bis daughter and three brothers, who were keeping a store, lost

Among the pstitiona and memorials

ft presented and referred tin tit. Senate,

J vrvr the following: .for theaboUtion of
ail licenses and Usee oa commercial
travelers. From the Woman'a Christian

Temperance Uoioa, for the reptal of the
Intcroetjrcfeuut tale ' B alcoholic

liquors, and for a prohibitory amendment
to the Constitution.. :.Vndr the call of

. , autea la the House, the following bills
i. and resolutions were introduced and re-

ferred: By Mr. W hite, of Indiana,' the
following prramble and resolution:

the Burlington to IUo Urande lor
transfer to the West,' arrived la the
tarda.' Order were issued e the
ears twitched, but the engineer oa the

men were killed, and at recacho there
were killed President Alio Acumma and
hit ion and aix other. Cf the fighting
party one was kiiiea.

their bouse, and tbetr good were scat-
tered for miles. All the member of the
family of Loui Bourgcoia were injured.
About a doxca dwelling and as many
more were demolished, ami
in every case tbe inmate were injured,
and household . effect destroyed. The
path of the storm waa three hundred
yard wide,

It baa been found that morphia, admin-
istered to alleviate the pain, it too much
for hi strength, and ha a bad effect
upon hit appetite, injection of the
drug will, therefor be discontinued.
Doctor Von Lcur add Luthold did not
leara th emperor an Instant In the pal-
ace all day, but to the general publio-- lit-

tle wai known until toward evening. The
very latest newt It that the emperor it
in an almost comatose state and cannot
live many hour, it is expected that is
consequence of the illness of the emperor
the crown prince will either return Im-

mediately to Berlin, or go to tome place
in tiermany, notwithstanding the fact
that he it as yet unfit for travel.

PRINTERS KILLED.

iwlttb engine rerueeu to toucn inera.
Another engine was sent after them with
the same mult. The care were aban-

doned, and the men nay they .will quit
before they move them. Indication are
V. m art ri Wai All tha Kanaaa CltV. Fort

By order of District Judge Molina, ol
the state of Coahiula, Mcx., Capt Fran-
cesco Mananz, Iieut Miguel Cabrera, the
second terireant and the lieutenant! or
derly, all of the 8d Mexican cavalry, have

r ft Quinry JUilroad, whioh. if not speedily Scott and Gulf system la Inevitable. The
Gulf rood ha announced it willingnea
to handle freight, and nnlesalt reconsid

beenarresteaanapiaceaiajau, cuargea
with participating In the late attempt to
kidnap a Mexican deserter in Eagle Pas. BOLD ROBBER.
Tex., and with participating la a aubse--er this deteruiluatipn vie men wiu iut

If go out J , qnent attack upon the iheriff of Mave Be Bator a a Vaak. Kak4 the Tilt, Klll4

A Maaaaeaaaatta Mevraaaav Bara4 Oa- t- 1 ".
A Urat Haeiltea ar Llfr. f , ,.,

The new office of the Evening UnLm,
at Springfield, Mas., burned oat, and tha
blaze was attended with the most ticken- -

ing horror ever witnessed in that city, aix
of the employe meeting a terrihlc death,
most of them jumping from the fifth story
and being crushed info a shanelcs mas
below. ix other were badly injured. '
The fire wa discovered in the mailing
room, and cloud of smoke were pouring
out of the lower story windows, and be-

fore fifty touts on the upper floor wore

rick county. Tw Maa at Halai.
Amukedman. named Kimball, enMONUMENT POSTPONED. The hearing In the suit of George IT. DYNAMITE.

checkea, Wfll tna la wtueupreaa oesii-tutio- a

and suffering, not only to those
Immediately engaged in It, but to others
who are B"t directly connected there-

with, bnt nevertheless, will be greatly
effected by the prolongation and continu-

ance of said atrike. Iteaolred, That a
apeclal committee of fire members be ap- -

' ' pointed by the Hpeaker, to rocccd at once
to Chicago, and there Investigate theroq- -

... dltion of affairs in relation to laid strike,
and that they lie empowered and masted
to art II meditators between the Chicago,
nn.i;,irrt.n L Ouinr and Chief Arthur.

tered the Bradford. Pa., .national bank
with a revolver in bU band, and whenThe flenate bill appropriating 10,000

a i I. T.1W Mnnninent Association to A fright fid disaster, the exact cause of

aid In the erection of a monument to the Wblcn vill prouaoiy never oe tearami,
occurred in the Cleveland Iron Mine,

Tildcn, nephew of the lata Samuel J.
Tilden, to teat the legality of the library
clause la the will of the deceased (tales-

man, began In Yew York before Judge
Lawrence. Counsel la opening the case,

stated that the action was brought for tht

midway between the paying teller and
discount olerk'i desk, nimbly Jumped
oyer the high glass partition and made a
mb for th money on the cashier' desk.

Mich., resulting in the. instant death otMlasisaippl Confederate aoltllert, when-

ever the fundi of that aaaoclatloa it iuf--

..i.t,i a rant Hi mnnuinciiL ram unln aware ol their danger, tne name anoi up
an old elevator In the rear, cutting off - .

escape by the stairway, and most of the
Mil, u r r -

the Misoiadpi'l House, aud proved to be
five men. They were at wore Blasting
rock, having inserted a piece of got pipe
charged with dynamite. The pipe bad
tiiKt rnme from the blacksmith' shop.

the suddenness of tbe affair paralyzed
tbe clerk, but Cashier Tomlinsoa rushed

lae moal exciling qucsmm jr uwww
in that body. The ladle had beautifully from his private omce and seized tne rob

construction of the clause of the will
which provided for the bestowal of the
bulk of the fortune upon the Tjlden trust,
and also of the clause providing for tht
establishment and endowment of libraries

InGramercy park, New Lebanon and

ber. At he did to, be received a balland It Is supposed still retained ufficlent
heat to cause an explosion of the deadly
agent of destruction ... .Sis ton of dyn-
amite stored In the bouse of Oliver

flowett lad crei)lng Tinea, and displayed

ronspirunuaiy over inc sianu a nu p?ocn

i r i
'..

'?!

r

Yonkers.drawing oi jenerson mh auu u m
. l f tUtrA f laalaatnni ftA.

employe who escaped wunu tneir way to
tbe ground by a roof in the rear. 8ome
were cut off la the composing room, and
there la still a terriWe auapense, as several
fell bark Into the flame. The employe
who rushed into the editorial room were
cut off from escape In the rear, and had
to face the horrible alternative of burning
to death or jumping to the sidewalk be-

low. Four comporitort tuffcred bad frac-

ture of bone and serious burnt. Two,
named Dooehue and Eutwortb, were
fuiaitv tiirt It la thought that the fire

Hampton, about nine miles northwest of
Richmond, Ind,, . exploded. David
liamnton. hit horse, and ft dog werement of volunteers. All wai arthtloally

arrafed and presented a grand picture.
r k.l' l, mmtiti-i- . the ladle blown to atom.BOLD SWINDLE.

S If TtnnA. afra. Julia Ttnnd. 2. CIturned out In force and thronged all the
lobbied A great many painoue speenr

.l..i:rMwt anH aimnir anneala made Bond, Dr. L. M. Shrfer and hie ton, V.
V 1. Rl.af arlltt ntlim. M amalnl

from the revolver In tha handi of the
villain, ovor tut left hip, going clean
through him and coming out of the right
He dropped, and tha robber escaped at
tha front door with the money and ran
down a able street. The report of the
revolver attracted a crowd and a number
of citizcni started in pursuit aad Kimball
ran tome distance, when . he turned on
bis piiriuert and abot A. L. Bteich, a
butcher, In the aldomen, Inflicting a dan-gerx-

wound. He then placed tkt
to hit own bead and fired. The

ball entered at the temple - and killed
him instantly. The atolea money was
found In an inside pocket of a rubber
coat, which h wore. Tomllnson nnd
Bleicb art fatally hurt Klmballt .wai
ahont twentv-ebrh- t veart old and wai

. OVERWORK.

Tlia antnn of church ttCoelleton, N,

and bring about a arttlcment of the lc

and differences, which will

r U amicabK and Stebble ta both par-- 4

tli-s- , ao that the strike will tanuiiwte."
fc "

By Mr Breckenridge. of Kentw ky,
tnwts unlawful. By Mr.

Thomas,'of WiaconMn, to define trust
and prohibit trust! from carrying on In-

terstate com mm. The JIoue then took

tip the IU AlaUms, con-- .

Ieu-- election cim, but ft wai not An--

Wied. ) . . '.
saaaaaaaaeawaaasi

.:. OttP. . J
f 'A tiil was posted Iff the House ap-- ,

v propiiatlng 1.3,000 to the ronstntction
if a revenue cutter for tie at Charleston,

A number of Washington ladles art
making rrepnitloni for aa entertain-
ment to be given for the benefit of the
anfferen from thd cyclone at Ht Vernon,
HI.

,;iCo1. John fl. Moabt ta In Waahinsloo

tarted among lumber In a closet on the --'

ground ftoor., Tbsfhune were drawn up. ,
In Charieaton, P. C, npon the charge of

defrauding the supreme council of the
Itnynl Templars of Tcmicrnne out of

Y. sear Albany, djtftrrd In the cellar

r.l,arlc Downinir. teller of Castletoa

to grant the reasonable aid asked for by
the ladles in their noble work, but the
bill was Indefinitely postponed by a tota

f fiftr.nlna to fortv-tw- It paased the the eicvatoT weu ai't prniu wrvui w(PYunnmlnir room, lie fullowlng U a CorfU.lKW, py me teigning aaain oi jonn
ii ttnail. who It rrnllv alive. Mrs. RondSenate w ith only eight dissenting vote.
and Jiilin n. Tlnnrl were dlscharmd from

National Bank, who has been missing for
aevcral week. He bo been wanderino
about demented, and a reward wet offered
for Information of hb whereabout. He
died shortly after being discovered.

Vhtf was a tlsbd wound 1o bis left

A CONDUCTOR'S BLUNDER
custody npon swearing that their Daniel

A terioui collWon ocennrd oh the Cin

temple, and tbe weapon wai found la tbe
cellar. Hi account art HI untight He

on ill ol tne parers are lorgnne. ut.
Sbafcr and Mm, J. A. Robinson, and J.
A. Robinson, Jr., were also arrested on
the charge ot defranding the tame or
ganlxitlon out of 120,000 by certifying
to the death Of the flctitlou John It

rect list of the killed and injured s 1L J. T.

Goulding, aged thirty-tw- o, married, ton-- , ,

man of tbe composing room, burned to "

death ; Mrs. Uattie E. Farley, aged twenty-th-

ree, nccretnry to the editor; Mis h
Gertie Thompson, aged eighteen, proof t

reader, burned to death; C. U Brown, -
aged twe coropoaitor; Y.'. E.
llovey, of Boeton, aged twenty-fiy- e, feu,
striking on his head, and died at the hos-

pital 5 5. Dnnxon, ged tblrty-flv- e eonv

positor, htely came to the rtty from
VanotU. " - :.--'

cinnati, New Orleani tciM racuio
Railroad at Pin Knot, Ky., which

In the killing of Fireman Jt A.
Dana, of Lexirgton, and JSngineer I IL

r..rra t.ut hU ra broken, and Brakemaa

formerly aa employe of a producing
firm, fie u recently Injured on the
lCrie rood, near Stamburg, in an accident
from which he is mid to have received
several hundred dollar damacM, line

wit rendered Intaie fly onrwotit.
ii, m i J ; "

btfore the Court of Claim, on elaba of
i tlO.OOO. which 1 duehlm for feet while f. y.A hi. t.., rrartnrcd. Blama Lun. ' - " Cm aaLa Caoctim, PrsakWnt of t! ry

Cattle Company ot Utah, ha
a dml by which hi company ea-

rn re tU.COO bead ol stock rait lis to b
ttiro--d upon their tmmna raadi of over

acres Dear Salt Lake, ' ' '

which time b baa been drinking
heavily. He was fonncly a real estnt
agent In Garden City, Xans.1, where Litparon F. RMWurld, M. P., eppaklnfl at a

acting m a United Stotca consul In China
in If iS.t i i 1 ;
I Seed men areromjilalnlng to the au-

thorities that the recently excluded far--

ft III, ItVttW - - "

is placed on Conductor Tsvlor and Engi-
neer Murray, of freight No. 0, who it
seems, attempted to run from Stat Line
to fin Snol ahead c t&e, : ; " vife died, leaving two gins.lievtr toucsa atevcuuu uruiu vs sv tmu.


